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Persistent in th e Right; F earless in Opposing W rong,
V O L U M E 8.
By the Fire.
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W H O L E ZNTTTlÆBEiR,, 3 7 0 .

ners will be good match. The money
The great, deep sorrow which would scared face, scarcely daring to ask a with pure and noble ideas which be moves quickly forward, the rush of air
hair off? My hair was done up in long
will be common stock,” said Araminta. have rendered many reckless and bit question, he dismounted and pressed longed to Christian education. In the
is strongest from behind towards the braids, and fell down on my back.
Dead eyes are gazing on her from the pictures on
Esther Keith had sat down quietly ter, was working like leaven in her na through the excited crowd. A guard course of time she was engaged to
the wall,
advancing hurricane.
The rate at ‘Yes,’ said my sister; ‘we’ll cut it off
Dead voices in the walling winds that sweeps the and commenced to trim her dozen hats ture, which was a rich, womanly one standing by the door of a little shed marry a young weaver of Halifax,
which the storm goes forward is very now.’ Then they got the scissors and
uplands call,
scarcely lifting her eyes from her work, fitted to gladden a husband’s life and adjoining the station opened the door whose name was John Crossley. They
variable, though it is generally as came up to me.
While one of them
Dead feet, seem pattering round her as the rain She was of medium size, with regular brighten a home.
for him and he looked in. In one cor married at length and settled down to much as forty to 100 hundred miles an
drops lash the pane,
took
hold
of
my
head
and turned it to
There
In spite of all she had endured for ner, on an improvised couch, lay not a life of honest industry. Crossley
Till she stretches hands of greeting, dumb hands features and soft, dark eyes.
hour, but this is not the measure of its one side, the one with the scissors be
was an expression of habitual sadness his sake, or rather in consequence of the one feared to see, but Esther. Her was frugal and thrifty. He got on well,
that yearn in vain.
destructive power. The rending effect gan the cutting.
I could feel the cold
on
her face which hardend suddenly it, her great love was growing more face was disfigured, and the numbness laid by his earnings, and at length was
Like one in fairy legend, like one in dreamland
of the storm is much greater than steel on my neck. I realized that, this
into something like defiance as once unselfish in a manner quite beyond the of death was fast stealing over her. able to rent a wool mill and a dwelling
lost,
would be given by a simple blast of was about the last thing they’d do
A t every turn by dead men’s steps her onward she caught one of the girls looking at comprehension of many bright-eyed,
His heart gave one great bound.
house. When the couple were about air moving at this speed. Much of before putting me in the coffin.
way is crossed,
her with a sneering smile and then fortunate butterflies who never were
“Esther?” Oh, my God !”
to enter their new quarters, a holy pur this peculiar capacity for destruction
The very flowers whisper of who plucked them
“The woman began to clip, and in a
whispering to her next neighbor.
touched by the breath of censure.
long ago,
The dear voice had reached her ears pose of consercration took possession may perhaps be due to the gyratory second or two one long braid of hair
Esther, within a year, had known
The very birds have echoes in their trillings soft
This morning softer thoughts suc through the shadow of death closing of his young wife. On the day of en
motion of the wind in the storm center was taken off and laid aside. My head
and low.
the mystery and sorrow of motherhood ceeded the tumult within. A reaction about her. Her eyes epened and rest tering the house she rose at 4 o’clock
which on one side of the whirlwind was then turned the other way to allow
The chords she touches breathe for her the music but had missed its joys. She lived in was following the hard-fought battle.
ed upon him a moment with a gleam of in the morning and went into the door adds the speed arising from its circnlar
them to get at the other braid, but this
of the past.
Alden, a town a few miles distant, and
“ He does not care for me any more, tenderness.
yard. There in the early twilight, be movement to the translatory velocity was not touched.
On every page the shadow of old memories is
Thank God! some
came
to
Walbrook
every
day
in
the
and I could lay down my life for him,”
“She was saved,” she whispered, and fore entering the house, she knelt on. of the whirlwind itself.
cast,
Some of the thing in my condition or some move
train
to
work.
she thought wearily. “ I was weak and I ifould rather die.”
The “ brooding sense of something” gone falls
the ground and gave her heart anew to records tell us that houses with closed ment—I don t know what it was._.
solemn all around,
The scandal had been the main top foolish enough to think that he might
A remorseful anguish came over him. God.- She vowed most solomnfy in windows have been known to burst caused my sister to scream and I was
Making the common paths of life her hushed ic of discussion during the last season
make me his wife some time. A h ! he He knelt on the floor beside her. The these words ; “If the Lord does bless
heart’s holy ground.
apart, as if from an explosion of gun saved.
The scissors dropped to the
and when a week ago, Sue Blake had used to tell me that my face was the law of compensation that sometimes me in this place, the poor shall have a
powder, while others that had their floor with a loud noise, the woman
On the table-grouud of middle life, the dull and
come in and announced that Esther sweetest,..dearest one in the world to works so fearfully was fulfilled, and in share of it.”
dreary band,
doors and windows wide open, remain jumped back, nearly’ scared to death
Where, shadowless and sunless, lies the stretch Keith was coming back again to work, him. God knows how I tried to strug his unavailing remorse part of the suf
The grand act of consecration was ed essentially’ unharmed. It has been and I sat up.
\ on should have seen
some of the girls declared that if the gle against his fascination, but it was fering of the wronged, loving heart the germ of a life of marvelous nobility.
of beaten sand,
conjectured that this action may be due that house a little while after that. I
She stands alone and listens, all behind her heads gave that shameless creature too strong for me. She loves him too,
was avenged.
It was the law of this home for many to a sudden rarefaction of the air on thought everybody had gone crazy’.
veiled in mist,
work
they
-would
leave
at
once.
find
can
give
up
to
the
dear
happiness,
Oh, Esther, he said eehokingly, say years, while sons were born and grew the outside of the building; but this
In front dim hills beyond the vale, their summits
“ ‘Yenie’s alive! Yenie’s alive!’
Some one—there are always plenty for she is a fitting mate for him, but that you forgive m e!”
promise kissed.
up under its ennobling influence. John cause cannot be sufficient to produce
The whole neighborhood came rush
I do, I do, Murry 1 And I have Crossley died, leaving a comfortable such effects, and if such explosions ing in as soon as they heard of it, and
Sob on, O wind, sigh on, O rain, sweet faces form of newsmongers in such a place—re I—”
peated this to Richardson, who had
A strange mood was settling upon loved you to the last. ”
and die,
property and a good name. The widow occur the cause must be looked for for several day’s there was nothing
There, where amid the caverned coals the fairy the name of being very odd and auto her. Life now stretched before her so
“Then t' e life, which after a short, lived on to old age, and would never elsewhere.
After the storm is once talked about but me. My folks thought
.fancies lie,
cratic. He remarked, grimly, that utterly hopeless and lonely that it fatal dream of bliss had “crept so sad
For in sleeping as in waking, till she crosses the
consent to remove from her first home developed, it seems very quickly to ac I didn’t know what had been going on.
“any one who could not sit in the same seemed insupportable.
dark stream,
ly on a broken wing,” went out into to a better one. The son’s carried on quire its maximum of destructive pow
Little they thought that every word
The sunshine of her lonely heart from the peo room with her could just step into the
•Oh,” she thought, “if I could do the mystery of the beyond.
their
father’s
business,
educated
and
er
and
its
speed
of
translation.
At
spoken
in that room was heard and
pled past must gleam.
office and settle.” This cheeked the something to redeem my poor, broken
With trembling steps Murry went controlled by the spirit of the mother’s outset and during the period of most understood by me. They tried to keep
clamor, for no one wished to leave. life and then die 1 Mother and baby out into the bright day . which smiled
earl}’ vow. One of the youngest sons efficient action the. strip of country everybody’ from referring to the fact
ESTHER KEITH.
She lived with her mother, who took would miss me, and I need to live for so serenely as if in mockery of human
became a baronet and a member of affected is generally’ very narrow, not that my shroud was bought, the coffin
care of the child, in a little cottage, them, but I —”
suffering. On the platform he met the Parliament for West Riding. In ma often exceeding a mile in width; as the ordered and the funeral arranged. They
BY J . T. W.
while Esther worked to support all
“ What a lovely,.spring-like day it is! station-master.
ture life he said: “It is to this vow storm advances the path seems gradu made an excuse too, for part of my
three.
Too pleasant for you to work in the
“Looking
for
Miss
Meredith?”
he
made
and kept with so much fidelity, ally to grow wider, and the gyratory hair being cut off. They told me the
It was in the trimming-room of a
There had been some hushed sur shop, isn’t it?” broke from Stephanie, asked .1 “ She is safe.”
that
I
attribute the great success of my movement, as well as the translatory reason of it was that a plaster had
large straw-hat manufactory; a large mises, and suspicious circumstances sis if the overflowing gladness of her
“
Thank
God
1
”
said
Murry,
fervently. father. My mother was always look motion of the meteor less considerable,
airy room, with low stuffed chairs and mentioned in a guarded manner when
been put on the back of my neck, and
heart in the brightness and beauty of
“ She might have been in the place of ing to see how she could best keep her until at last it fades into an ordinary’ my hair got so tangled in it that it had
desks with drawers, where several the sad state of affairs could no longer the morning must have vent.
that poor dying girl inside,” went on vow. ”
thunder-storm or dies into a calm.
scores of girls sat trimming white, be concealed, but she kept her secret
to be cut away. I didn’t say anything
The train was slowing up near, a the official. “She told the guard to
The Crossley’s grew rich and great.
brown, and fancy straw hats, with well, and none gained through her the
One day my little brother said to me,
junction where it had to switch off to take Miss Meredith and leave her. The sons of the kitchen maid became
Terrors of a Trance.
quick, skillful fingers. In accompani least clue to her betrayer.
‘Venie,
you was going to be buried last
allow another train to pass.
She was badly injured then, and before owners of mills which covered acres of
ment, the chatter of many tongues was
Thursday,
and they cut your hair off,’
*
*
*
*
*
*
Suddenly there was a horrible crash, Bob got her out she was done for.”
ground. These structures rose, story
EXPERIENCE OF A YOUNG WOMAN.
heard now and then above the sound of
He
never
imagined that I knew more
It was a mild, clear, morning in
rush of steam, a thundering roar,
A fresh pang smote M urry’s heart. above story, in solid masses ; the workthe machinery in the room.
about
that
than
he did.
The recollecFebruary, about nine o’clock, and the and the terrified, passengers in .the ---- ii W h Q V O 1:S AI i
??■
?'.
-pQQj>Io
+It¿vmrto ----T i n - -Iv ii L w y-hjir i-< tlu v I t j u - r i l J , , ; m M it-i] Jam tvof . t hostv. teuri hla riiLya .and, nights
“Horrid mean prices,” said one of a train from Alden was thundering slong train to Alden found themselves going
ed, hoarsely.
ber of 5,000. The good old mother be and physical experience of Miss Jos will never leave me.
I pray to God
very talkative group, as she took up a at its usual speed. Esther was among over amid wrecked seats and baggage
The
official
directed
him
to
the
house
came
alarmed, and said that such large ephine Ryman, a handsome young lady’ that I may never be called upon to
boy’s hat labelled “artist” inside, and the passengers, and opposite her, a few in dreadful confusion. Through some
began to band it with blue ribbons. feet distant, sat Stephenie Meredith, misapprehension of signals there had where she had been carried. He found operations were dangerous, and that a of Evansville, Indiana, who is just re pass through it again. I would rather
her in painful state of mental and crash would come. The sons answered : covering from a severe illness, during die.”
“ I never had to work so hard any sea her sweet face radiating such grace and been a collision.
physical weakness. Through Esther
“N o ; we are well insured. “Honor which she was, while in a trance, pro
son l»efore to earn a dollar.”
goodness that Esther felt drawn irre
The rear carriage of the Alden train she had been spared the flames, how the Lord with thy substance, and with
A ny More like Him.
nounced dead for three days, and all
•“ Wheeler is cutting down prices to sistibly toward her. The two girls the coupling of which had broken, and
curry favor with Richardson,” said were about the same age, and Esther, the engine of the other, had gone over ever, and beyond a few bruises she was first fruits of thine increase ; so shall preparations made for her interment.
unhurt.
thy barns be filled with plenty.” This She relates the circumstances with
One of the lumber dealers in Mich,
another, in reply. “He justs wants to though poorly dressed and friendless- an embankment.
“ Oh, Murry, I was so frightened!” is our best policy of insurance.”
igan has for the past three years been
thrilling
exactness
of
detail:
become junior partner in the firm.”
looking, had an interesting face, which
Fortunately some obstruction broke
In 1853 one of these sons was in
‘O, sir, it was horrible!
As I lay supplying a dealer in Albany. For the
“ It would serve them right if we some called pretty, and which drew the fall and saved them from gding to she said, as she reached her trembling
hands
up
to
him
from
the
couch
where
America.
On
seeing
a
fine
landscape
there on my back, stretched out on the first year everything went well, but at
should all strike for higher pay,” said your eyes to it again after a first in the bottom. The engineer and fireman
she
lay.
“How
frightened
you
look,
at
sunset
the
glory
of
the
scene
entered
boards, with my arms crossed and feet length the Albany man began to com
Maria Blake. “ Viola Araminta Vic spection.
were killed instantly.
dear?’’
trying
to
force'
a
smile.
“
I
his
heart
and
he
asked
himself?,
“What
tied together, with the lighted candles plain. He found a shortage of “culls”
toria, will you please pass me a needle r There was a strange mixture of ex
In a few moments the passenger car shall be well in a few days.”
shall
I
render
unto
the
Lord
?”
The
ans
about
my head, and could see my’ sis in every’ car-load sent him, and deman
ful of thread ? I am on my last hat pressions upon it this morning, a com riage was on fire from the demolished
He
stooped
and
kissed
the
trembling
wer
to
this
question
was
tiie
purchase
ters
and
neighbors come and peer into ded discounts therefor, and last spring
and don’t want to leave my scat for plex variety’ of emotions struggling in engine, that lay on its side panting
lips, but the shadow of that wronged of land for a people’s park after his re my face, it was awful.
No
I heard every it was impossible to please him.
more.”
her breast. She never felt her forlorn amid clouds of smoke and scalding one fell over him darkly, mingling an
matter
how
carefully’
lumber
and
shin
turn
home,
at
a
cost
of
$30,00.
The
word
spoken.
My
body,
limbs,
and
“There’s Esther Keith,!’ said the first condition so much as when brought in steam, while inside the glowing coals
I thought gles were “culled” and billed there, he
speaker, as a girl came in carrying a contact with this lovely girl, who had in the overturned furnace added more alloy of sharp pain with the gladness park was given to the town of Halifax, arms were as cold as ice.
that his beloved was safe. Within the At length two spacious almhouses were of the agony of being buried alive— was sure to write back that they’ were
small satchel. “ Her train must have wealth, friends, home, happiness.
horror to the situation. The guard past hour the weight of a score of built and endowed by two of these
of being nailed in a coffin and lowered not up to the standard,
b een late this morning.”
“How different our lots are,” she had jumped for his life, and now with years seemed to b e 1 added to his
A few week's ago a car-load of ‘star’
brothers. Then came a row of work in the ground.
I tried to make some
“She has brass enough to make a thought, with a despairing sadness white face came hurrying down an em
thoughtless life.
The ‘star’
men’s dwelling houses, then an orphan noise, or move just a little, to let them shingles were sent him.
pound of cheap jewelry,” sneered an creeping around her heart. Then with
bankment to see after his passengers.
Amid sympathizing neighbors Esth age, and beside these any number of know that I was alive, but it was im shingles beat any thing made in the
other, giving the new-comer a swift, a quick tide of passion succeeding, “I
Fortunately there were not many, and er’s mother heard the fearful news. She less conspicuous charities.— New York
country, and they knew it in Albany
possible.
disdainful glance between her stitches. wonder I don’t hate her!”
and those who were able were smash did not faint nor cry out. One sorrow Presbyterian.
as
well as in Michigan, but as soon as
“I saw my sisters come in one by
“ I should think she would be ashamed
The fair, innocent girl, admiring ing the windows and leaping out, re prepares the way for another, but
the
car arrived the shingles were hard
one, and look in my face. ‘Foor Josie
to show her face here after what hap through the window the delicate tracery
gardless of what lays beneath in the when the form that had been the shrine
H urricanes.
ly
“clear
butts” and he could not un
pened last year”.
she’s gone.’ Their tears dropped on
of the bare, branching trees against the greater horror of the fire fiend.
of
such
a
loving
heart
was
brought
load
the
car
until assured of a discount
my
hair,
and
their
kisses
were
warmth
Another girl assented in equally bit clear blue sky as the train swept along
Esther and Stephanie were the only home, alone with her dead, the mother FORMATION OF STORMS IN THE MIS8I8SSIPP1
of twenty.flve dents a thousand.
The
ter terms.
to
my
lips.
As
they
turned
to
leave
little dreamed of the struggle going on women in the carriage.
knelt and thanked God that lie took
VALLEY.
me, it seemed if I must make an effort Michigander had suffered long, but the
“ Girls, I think we ought to be care in the breast of the sad-faced girl op
“My G od!” groaned the guard, as the blighted life.
to attract their attention, if only by- end was nigh. He had inspected every
ful how we judge each other,” spoke posite.
he crawled inside and saw them both
She would have worn herself into
In the season of hot weather in the moving my eyelids. But I couldn't do bunch of shingles on that car, and he
up Grace Allen, whose face had flushed
The man whom she worshipped, of lying helpless, while the fire waxes hot the grave in thinking about him,” she
central part of the Mississippi valley it. I felt like screaming. I tried to, made up his mind to go to Albany and
hotly when she heard their heartless, whose handsome face and whose win
ter every moment. “I t is impossible moaned pitifully.
The
there often come successions of days but I couldu’t move a muscle.
The and inspect them over again.
sweeping condemnation. “ We all have ning smile she was then thinking with
for me to save more than one of them.”
Esther’s life ended tragically, but when the atmosphere is not stirred by’ priest came in and felt my’ arms and dealer had never seep him, and the
enough to do to keep our own paths a tender love-light in her eyes, had
Esther lay nearest to him, dreadful she had her reward. She had secured the winds, but remains as still as the
straight.”
wrists. He shook his head. Then he Wolverine walked into his office as a
wrecked the life of the other, not so ly bruised, but conscious. He grasp a niche in the heart of the man she
air of a cave. Despite the steady gain placed his ear to my heart, It was no would-be purchaser of some extra fine
The words had a good effect. Grace much through wanton wickedness as ed her arms.
loved, and among those who lmd sneer in the heat, the sky’ stay’s cloudless, or use. He could not hear it beat. After shingles. ,
was a high-minded girl, whose charac through selfishness, regardless if a life
“No, no” she whispered. “Not me. ed her name was spoken softly and at most is flecked by those light clouds
“I ’ve got exactly what you want,"
saying a prayer for the repose of my
ter had always been above suspicion, be forever marred so his momentary
Take her. Her life is worth something; pityingly.
promptly
replied the Albian, “ I have
that
lie
five
miles
or
more
above
the
and they felt the king rebuke.
soul, he, too, turned and left me, and
gratification were secured.
mine is not.”
The
story
of
her
self-sacrifice
in
these
surface
of
the
earth.
All
nature
seems
got
a
car-load
of Michigan ‘stars’ out
my
agony
and
horror
was
redoubled.
“ We are not to uphold immorality,”
He was no better nor worse than
Stephanie lay in a dead faint, with dreadful moments was also told, and cowed beneath the fervent heat, yet
here,
which
lay
over any shingles you
‘Will
no
one
find
out
that
I
live?’
I
said Huldah Mott, after a moment or scores of young men of his class w ho^
the flame approaching her very closely. Stephanie shed many tears over her there is nothing of distinct portent in
said to myself. ‘Must I be buried, only ever saw.”
two of silence had reigned in the goup. money comes to hand without effort on
He snatched her up and managed to
“Are they’ all perfect?”
She was a prim, prudish, well-mean- their part. He was an only son, his clear the carriage with his burden— fate, never guessing the deeper tragedy. earth or air. At last, toward evening to wake when it is too late? Must I
Even Huldah Mott relented.
“ Every one of them,”
there may be seen a sudden curdling of ‘come back to life when they put me in
ing girl, who every Sunday in the father was indulgent, and he lived for how he could never tell.
At regular intervals a sum of money the western sky; in a few minutes the the vault, and all of the people have
“ No culls in the centre of the bunch
church across the street thanked God the pleasure of the honr.
There is another woman in there, came "to Mrs. Keith, which she applied clouds gather, coming from nowhere,
es?”
gone
away,
only
to
die
of
fright
and
that she was not as others were; not
Lately, Stephenie Meredith, the but I do not see how she can be saved,
to the use intended, keeping her own growing at once in the lurid air.
“ I ’ll eat every cull you find.
I got
In horror and suffocation ?’
so much from self-righteousness as daughter of his father’s partner, had he said, hoarsely.
counsel.
less
than
half
an
hour
the
forces
of
“ The thought was madness! ‘Why them from a Michigander who is as
from narrow<mindednegs.
returned from school, and the attach
A gallant brakeman heard him and
As for Murry, though Stephanie is the storm are organized, and its dread doesn’t the doctor do something to straight as the ten commandments, and
“Neither are we to forget the grace ment he had formed for he was devel
started to enter the carriage.
his loving wife, he is haunted ever by ful advance begins.
If we were just bring me to myself? I am not dead.’ he has never sent me a stick of second
of charity,” returned the other quickly. oping the better part of his nature
Are you mad? the bystanders an unavailing regret.
beneath
the
gathering
clouds
we should It was no use.
There I lay thinking class stuff. Come and see them.
“Oh, girls, look! There’s Stephenie somewhat. The family whispered sus shouted, trying to hold him back, for
The Wolverine quietly pulled out
find
that
the
air
over
a
space
of
a
mile
and listening to every word that was
Meredith,” said Maria Blade in a loud picion of him had never readied her
tongues of flame were now issuing
A
Christian
Vow
.
his
business card and laid it on the
or
so
in
diameter
was
spinning
around
said.
I
could
hear
a
woman
giving
whisper. “Isn’t she pretty ?”
ears. It would have caused her sensi from the carriage; but flinging them
desk.
The dealer took it up, read the
in
a
great
whirlpool,
and,
while
the
re
directions
as
the
making
of
the
shroud.
“Yes, and she’s good too. See how tive soul to shrink from him in horror.
off' he rushed into the very jaws of
At
the
close
of
the
eighteenth
cen
name,
and
sat down with a queer feel
volving
mass
slowly
advanced,
the
cen
I
heard
the
time
set
for
the
funeral,
sweetly and pleasantly she is talking
I t was not poor Esther’s first ordeal death and dragged poor Esther from tury a farmer’s daughter left her home
ing in his knees,
There was an awful
tral part moved rapidly upwards. Be and all,
I
could
see
every
one
who
with that poor deformed girl now.”
of the kind. She frequently met Step out the singeing flames more dead in Yorkshire, England, to go as a ser
ginning slowly, all the movements of came to look at me.
I tried to look silence as they glared at each other,
“ I t is easy for people to be angelic ' henie in the train, for she too lived at than alive.
vant in a farm house. She had to fill the storm, the whirling action, the ver conscious, and let them know that I and it was a full minute before the
when they are rich and have nothing Alden, or saw her when she came like
A moment later the side fell in, and the place at once of the kitchen maid, tical streaming of the air, its onward
understood it all, but it was impossi victim slowly extended his hand and
to trouble them,” said one of the girls a sunbeam into the trimming-room and
volumes of flame dimmed by the bright house maid, milk maid and cook. She movement, all gain speed of motion
ble,
It was a wonder I did not die of hoarsely whispered:
who had spoken so harshly of Esther scattered kind words all around.
sunlight ascended skyward.
milked
six
cows
morning
and
evenum
“Did you ever see a man make such
with
astonishing
rapidity.
In
a
minute
<->
07
Keith.
fright and agony, I often think that I
A t such times no one guessed the
The wires flashed the news of the besides all else, and when she found or two some cubic miles of air are in a
an
infernal ass of himself? Shake,”
would sooner die—a thousand times
“Murry Richardson thinks she is fierce battle waged in the aching heart.
accident to the surrounding towns, and leisure beyond these services she oc state of intense gyratory’ movement, sooner—-than go through that experi.
just about perfect,” said Maria, ignor She could not blame Stephanie for any- scores of people hastened to the spot,
cupied herself in spinning wool. But mounting upward as violently as the ence again.
A Utica clergyman had occassion to
ing the last remark. “ I saw them to thing, but every glimpse of her
Murry Richardson with the rest rode with all that was lowly and unpromis gases over a volcano. To replace this
refer
in a sermon to the prohept Jonah,
“
Finally,
when
all
was
ready,
when
gether in the street the other day, and brought a fresh pang. By degrees she
up with his horse in a white foam. He ing in this young woman’s life she had strong, whirling uprush, there is an in the shroud was finished, and all had and the report says that he delicately
they were a handsome couple.”
was gaining some majesty over her knew that Stephanie was intending to genuine piety. - She had been brought
spoke of him as having “passed three
draft from everyside towards the center left the room but two or three, some day’s and three nights in the whale’s—
“Son and daughter of the two part- self.
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Rahu Station Pa.,
number paid was 252,851, the amount period they are absent. Congressmen through some family difficulty left her
feel confident of giving satisfaction to customers.
Iron Bridge P. O.
F
.
W
.
W
etherill
&
CoM
being $51,224,205. The next annual appear to have forgotten all about this home. The affair causes considerable
Patronage solicited.
' Collegeville P. O.
F. S. FRED ERICK S.
statistics reported will show about law, else they regard themselves above excitement. The victims, while still ARCOLA MILLS.
If
.
B.
GRIST
WORK
SOLICITED.
very
sick,
are
in
a
fair
way
of
recovery.
the
law.
In
but
one
instance,
so
tar
as
twice as great an outlaw

Providence Independent,

have peace.” The Stalwarts
ant-peace, some of the Independents
ant peace, and for the purpose of se
curing harmony in the party,'chairman
Cooper has called a special meeting to
be held in Philadelphia this week,
attison’s nomination does not seem to
be a very weak one after all. “Oh where
can peace be found.” A re-united Re
publican party means success at the
polls. As the party exists to-day,' it
means defeat. There must be great
sacrifices made at this late day if peace
to be restored,
“ L et us

JOHN 6. DETIHJR Proptor.

Sf

COLLEGEVILLE

f

DRUG au d P R E S C R IP T !)! S T O R E !
l in im e n t

,

i‘ r e l s r l i v r r i l t s ,
CMeten Powder, for Gaps, Roipe and Clolera,

ague

L A D I E S D R E S S GOODS
BLACK GOODS, CASHMERES ALPACAS, BUNTINGS,

Jo h n G. D etw iler.
T I E HARTFORD

,

W ALL PAPER.

F R E S I3 :

G R O C E R I E S !

C A N N E D F R U I T , D R I E D F R U I T , &C.

MILTON B. HARLEY, A p t

F.

Gi

B O O T S -A-USTID S H O E S

KRAFT,

(8IÎSE1SS,

GOEN1 K S 1 ORI

D ry GroocLs and Notions

E . M. A U G E ’S

*

-

T ra p p e Hotel,

J. S. FREDERICK, Prop’r

BE NOT DECEIVED

Clothes and Cassimers:

IM P L E M E N T S :

If p i want a

B u y The B e s t !!

M

Boots & Shoes

Calicoes

Carrlaie
Works

n o t i o n s

,

STOCKINGS a i HOSIERY :

Tip-Top X X X
YP -A:

ft

G . F . H U N S IC K E R ,

læ i

Providence
T h ursday, J u ly 13, 1882.
TERMS:—*1.35 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

fhis\paper has a larger circulation
in this section o f the county than any
¡other paper published. .4« an adver
tising medium the “Independent". ranks
among the most desirable papers, having
a large and steadily increasing circula
tion in various localities throughout the
county.
It is the aim o f the editor and pub
lisher to make the “ Independent” one o f
the pest local and general newspapers
in the county, or anywhere else, and -to
this end ice invite correspondence from
every section.

WIiqji lawyers fail to take^a fee*.
And juries never disagree ; 4
When politicians are eontent,
And landlord’s don’t collect their rent
When parties smash all their machines,
And Boston folks give up their beans ;
Wheii naughty* children all die young,
And girls are born without a tongue ;
When ladies don’t take "time to hop,
And office-holders never flop;
Wlien preacherS'Cut then* sermons.short,
And all folks to the church reso rt;
When back subscribers all have paid, y
And editors have fortunes m ade;
Such happiness will sure portend,
This world will soon come to an end.

In a trial of reapers with a view of
purchasing- on Saturday, a t the Alms
house, Mr. Edwin Conrad, of Xorristown, succeeded .in carrying off the
prize for the “Triumph,” an exeellent
machine lie is .selling for Heebner &
Sons, Lansdale.

14 stalks of rye, grown together in
one-bunch, were taken from the wheat
field of Jacob Weikel, near this place,
last week. It is claimed that these are
the product of one grain of seed. . The
stalks are all well headed.
The army worm invaded portions of
Berks county last week. Considerable
damage wa|s done and the farmers wer
greatly alarmed, but it is believed that
the pest came too late to do serious in
jury.
___

Base Ball.
Tlie star of the Perkiomen Base Ball
Club is in the ascendancy, and its many
friends will hail with joy its new era of
victory and success. Last week the
Perkiomen boys squelched the Royersforders—25 to l(i, and on Saturday
the base ballists o f Boyertown met a
disastrous defeat on their own grounds—
26 to 9. We congratulate the members
of the Perkiomen club, and may each
contested game add fresh laurels to
their wreath. They have come out of
defeat and tribulation into the sunlight
of victory.

W ARM W E A T H E R

PUBLIC SALE

Is coming in earn est; and we have earnestly
prepared for it, by laying in an elegant and very
large varity of Summer Dress Goods of all desiraiile sorts. Many of them are much under value.
Do you ask why ? Why beeeusc the long spell
of cool weather this spring interfered somewhat
with the sale of these hot weather goods, and the
manufacturers and importers to “ unload ” their
large stock was never so full or cheap. Victoria
lawns 10 cents to 30 cents—extra bargains at 12 }$
and 25e. Persian lawns are very sheer and cool.
We have all grades—as much of 200 of one qual
ity choicest styles of dotted Swill. Black colored
lace buntings, 12}$ cents and upwards. N un’s
veiling, 25 cents to $1.00. This reminds us of
our 44 in. real French lace nun’s veiling at 62}$
cents. They are similar to the $1.00 goods and
are the best of the kind in Pottstown at 62}$ ets.
We don’t call “ second” at 62}$ “the same goods”
as perfect ones at $1.00. They are similar. We
have been watching up the styles in Satines and
now have a large variety of the choicest of the
season. Ju st opened a nice lot of black Rhadames.
They are very handsome, new, excellent wearing
silks, with a face a little like satin. They will
outwear a gros grain silk and are selling rapidly.
We have tlie largest variety of Cloths for men
or hoys in town. This can be seen at a glance.
We make pretty little suits for boys, in all wool
cassimeres, for $4 to $5 that beat city made suits
for quality and price.
We have our new store well filled in every de
partment. We are sure our efforts to always
have a good selectiou of tlie latest styles, as well
as our efforts to get into the large room we now
occupy, have been apperciated liy our customers,
from the fact that our trade has increased over
50 per cent, during the past year. Our dress
making has so increased that Instead of thirty
hands as we had empyoyed at the old store, we
have over fifty in busy season.
LATER.
We ju st bought the best lot. of the season in a
choice assortment of lace buntings and veilings.
They are, considering tlie scarcity of these goods
an exceedingly valuable lot of goods both to us
and to onr customers because they are very de
sirable and very scaree. We ju st opened fine
mits, fine iaecs. fine Swiss embroideries, fine
parasols and fine styles in dress ginghams and
lawns.
HOWARD LEOPOLD,
No. 229 High Street, Pottstown.

OF

F R E SH COW S ! !
Will be sold at Public Sale, on SATURDAY
JULY 15, at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, One Car
Load of Fresh Cows with calves, direct
J U k. .from York count3’. Good judgment was
exercised in the selection of this stock, and it
will be to the interest of purchasers to attend
sale. Sale at 3 o’clock a. m. Conditions bv
H. H. ALLEBACH.
J. G. Fetterolf, auct.
J. G. Detwiler, clerk.

PUBLIC SALE

SPRING and
SUM M ER

HATS

The Inrgfcst assortment* lowest prices, an
LA T E ST S T Yi.ES. The only place to- find
full line of Men«’'

Furnishing

Goods,

in Pottstowa. Agent for Knox’cs Hats,
Globe Shirt and Celluloid Collars, cuffs,

B , M . B oot,
217 High Street, Pottstown, Pn

OF
A quart of cream can be kept per
fectly good for months in the highest
Great Reduction in Pric
An English astronomer has recently
temperature by an ounce of boro-gly
The undersigned will offer at Public Sale on
ceride. Prof. Barif proposes to sav stated that, while the day is gradually
I— - A T T IIE ---- the premises at Collegevilie on Saturday July 22,
railroad carriage’ for milk by conden lengthening through lunar action on
a very DESIRABLE PROPERTY eon
sisting of five acres of land, a fine orch
tides, the earth reacts on the moon and
sing ife in the Country and mixing
ard, variety of fruit, a Nine Room House
with boro-glyceride, so that it' has only drives it away further and further.
Good Barn, Carpenter Shop, Ac., Sale to comHon. P. P. Dewees, of Orbisonia, to he mixed with water when needed Looking backward, he says, the moon
For Month of July
mence at 2 o’clock.
J. Z. GOTTWALS.
Huntingdon county, was in town over
must have been nearer and nearer the
L. H. Ingram, auct.
As
I
intend
making alterations at my GREEN
Sunday, looking well and appearing as
Last week the weat her was -remark earth, and, indeed, at one epoch in the
HOUSE, I will dispose the balance of my Stock
îTED,
sprightly as ever.
We understand able cool for the season.. Thus far this remote ages of the past, the two bodies
of fine and well shaped PLANTS, at the follow
ing extraordinary LOW prices:—
that he is a prominent candidate for week the heat has been oppressive, the must have been very close together.
i , PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
GERANIUMS, 4 in. pots, 10c. each, $4.00 dozt
A Hired Girl. Apply to
the State Legislature. He represented thermometer ranging from 85 to 95 in Then the day was but three hours long,
COLEUS, assorted, 4c, each, 35c. do*.
LAMB HOTEL,
We publish the following schedule gratuitously that county very creditably in the same the shade. The*'sun pours down its instead of twenty-four. At that dis
Trappe P:
for tlie convenience of our readers.
position several years ago.
RO SES, B E G O N IA S, P E T U N IA S ,
incessant rays of heat from morn till tant period the earth rotated once every
passenger trains leave Collegevill Station as
&c., <§c. in Proportion.
PO
R
SALE,
eve. f t is fine weather for the'farmers three hour$, and tlie moon revolved
follow
Between one and two o'clock on and if iCcontinues throughout the weel with it in the same time. So near to
FOR P H IL A D EL PH IA AND POINTS SOUTH.
NOW READY
Saturday morning a row of fiye tene the greater p a rt, of the grain , in this the earth was the moon in those ages,
A combined Mower & Reaper in ¿rood running
M ilk... . .......... ................. ........ . y r ___6.24 a. m.
order. Will be sold very cheap, applv to
Accommodation............... .M" jJBk.. .8.25 a. m. ment houses, "hear ther Reading. Rail section will be harvested.'
says this writer, that if there had been
JAMES R. WEIKEL,
. .1.25 p. m. road, at the western end of Pottstown,
Markets.
. ...................jg fy ..
oceans then as there are now, the tides
near Trappe.
A ccom odation ....................... ..4.45 p. m.
were partially destroyed by fire. The
Mr. John X. Isett, a member of the must have been 216 times as great as
FOR ALLENTOW N AND PO IN TS-N O RTH AND WEST.
origin of the fire is unknown. Col. firm of Grander, Rogers & Co., Royers- now, and rising to an immense height,
OR SALE.
The finest, most, stoclcy and best shaped plants
M ail.. . . . . . . . .
Tjf......... 7.44 a. m. Joseph E. Yeager, is the owner of the
F
to be had anywhere, at the very low price of
ford, accidently, swallowed -a quantity would have swept over all England.
Accomodation*^
r.ijlMmL
. . . . .9.14 a. m.
property' ■.
M arket.. . . ; jg-.-.
. ___.. .3.13 p. m.
Twelve Sucking Pigs. Apply to
of hartshorn instead of his medicine, In
35c. 100, $ 2 .5 0 1000,
A c c o m in M a ti p R .» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v 6.38 p. m.
A. Ï). SIMPSON,
consequence
of
which
lie
suffers
ter
Wheat
has
declined
in
price,
and
the
near Limerick Square.
^SUNDAYS—^OUTH.
Cows averaged $45 at Allebaeh’s ribly. His tongue is swollen so large favorable aspects of the crop now being
Here is a bargain for Celery Growers to take
Milk..
A ; . .V:“ “ W. . . . .6.24 a. m. sale at Perkiomen Bridge on Monday
hold of.
IT E NOTICE.
that his'mouth will scarcely contain ¡it harvested gives assurance of still fur
Accomodation.. ........... . . - ....... .........5.12 p. m.
EST
morning.
The
number
of
buyers
were
and
both
mouth'
and
tongue
are
per
ther decline. This will not be accept
Ju st received a FRESH supply of TU RK TP,
NORTH.
exceedingly limited, but the few pres ■Teeth- raw from the effects of the drug- able news to farmers, but it will be a
Estate of Isaac B. Tyson, late of the township RUTA R A G A aud Winter RADTSJI SEXDS,
Accommodation ;...
......... 9.55 a. m.
of Perkiomen, Montgomery County Pa. deceased. wholesale and retail. Also many novelties to
......... 6.06 p. m. ent put in the bids right lively and the
M ilk ... . i . - . i - . v . .
pleasant item to the great mass of con
Notice is hereby given that. Letters Testamen suit the tastes of ail, for sale at the lowest mar
whole car-load- of cows were disposed
The PliamixvHle Messenger says sumers. If farmers were benefitted by
tary upon said estate have been granted to the ket prices.
of.
I
t
was
a
remarkable
sale.'
AlieAll orders by mail and tiios’e left with the Col, H. C. Walt, .Limerick Square, still manufac
-On the Fourth of July we had two the high prices that have prevailed,
undersigned. All persons indebted to said
tures his famous icc-cream. Parties, pic-nies, bach’s next sale will take place on competitors for our prize fishing pole
estate arc requested to make immediate pay legeville Baker will receive prompt attention by
there would be less reason for congratu
and Weddings, supplied at reasonable rates.
ment., and those having claims or demands
.Saturday afternoon next at 3 o’clock. namely, Mr, Sylvester Anderson, whose lation, because when they are prosper
against the same will present them duly authen
HORACE RIMBY,
fish
measured
18
inches
in
length,
10
-|
ticated for settlement to
ous
the
country
is
in
a
flourishing
con
•A ’ colored folks camp meeting will
Ice-water is not calculated to assuage inches in girth and weighed 2 pounds dition. The speculators have been the
REUBEN W. TYSON, Royersford P. O.
SE ED SM A N and FLORIST.
be held in Sutton’s woods, north of thirst like tho- pure liquid that comes
ENOS TYSON, Sc.hwenksvillo, P. O.
Collegevilie, Montg. Co., Pa.
and 10 ounces.
The other was pro parties who have reaped j Or expected to
June
15,6t.
EXECUTORS.
Lansdale,,commencing Jilly lftth.
fresh from the spring or well. Avoid duced by Mr. F rank’ Clark, who cap reap the profits. Some of the leading
WANTED.
Mr. R M, Hunsicker has 'something drinking too much, when heated and in tured it below Pawling dam, and it was ones have within a day or two come to
Philadelphia Produce Market.
p a t e n t s .
to say in another column in. reference, perspiration, as it causes; much sick indeed a" beauty, measuring 21 inches grief. It served them right.
10 or 12 ladies to learn Hat Trimming. Ap
F. A. Lehman, Solicitor of American and For
F lour.
ness, and often sudden pains, that re in length, 14 inches in girth, and
to the University at Lewisburg.
eign Patents. Washington, D. C. All business ply at-once to
Pennsylvania
Extra
Fam
ily..
.
.
sult in sudden death.
5
50
5
62%
weighed 4 pounds and 7 ounces. The
connected with Patents, whether before the Pat
1RONBRIDGE HAT MANF’G. ASSOCIATION
Western E xtra............................
Schuylkill W a te r Poisoned.
7 00
A convention of the Dnnkard Sun
ent Office or tlie Courts, promptly attended to. Rahti Station.
matter
is
still
open
and
we
invite
com
Rye F lo u r... v.. .
___. . . .
Ironbridge P. 0.
4
50
On the Fourth of July Michael petition.”
day schools of Western Pennsylvania
No charge made unless a patent is secured.
Send for circular.
THE BANKS AND SURFACE OF TIIE RIVER
will be held in Johnstown on October Kelly aged seventeen years, living at
Re<l Wheat.
Edge Hill, filled a bottle -with powder
lO’aM 11 W it."' 's *
STREWN FOR MILES W ITH DEAD FISH.
Corn ........
Cruel as the advice "might seem at
J W . ROYER, M. D.,
and a pplied a match. The explosion first sight, it is nevertheless true that
B e a d in g , July 9— The Scliuylkill Oats.........
Rye.............
The Evangelical Sunday School, this filled his face-with powder, while the the surestiwayl to ffeel comfortable in
illey, from near the coal regions to
I I ALDERFER, Proprietor,
I’KOVISIONS
place, will hold its annual' celebration hrokenSglass severed-’one, bF the ten vefy'hot weatheY is' to keep busy at Philadelphia, is at present excited over
Practising Physician,
Pork.............
.23 00 @23 50
This hotel tarnishes special accommodations to
in Custer’s grove on Saturday August dons o f his right arm and inflected something that will induce free pres- the strange and mysterious poisoning Mess
Dried Beef.............
boarders, the locality7 and surroundings being
18 @ - 19
TRAPPE, PA,
12.
other severe gashes on his face and arm. piration. The lounger on the shore of of the water of the Schuylkill Rivet” Mess Beef
specially
adapted for pleasure seekers. " Bar aK
..28 50 @32 00
-Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
flam s.............
wavs stocked with the best -liquors and cigars,
.2 t 00 @26 00
For a stretch of sixty miles the water Beef
Hall.
a
bayor
lake
never
feels
so
cool
in
the
Hams......................
IceCream. Ample stabling for stock.
P .
.. 15 @ 15}$
Prof. A. H. Fetterolf, Vice Presi
A new- and singular disease has made
has suddenly become impregnated with Sides.......................
.. 14 @ 14}$
dent of Girard College, is spending his its appearance among the cattle on the thinnest of clothing as.he does when he with some substance .that has killed Shoulders...............
Y.
W
EBER,
M.
D.,
10}$@ 101$
puts on his blue fhuiliel shirt and spends
Farm ers’ an Mechanics’ ;HoteI,
vacation with his parents at College- farm of George C. Cook, West Vincent, an
Shoulders,
t(>3§@ 10!$
hour or two at the oars. Ladies on thousands of fish and frogs, and on Pickled
laird........................
12
00
@13
25'
ville.
Chester county. Though the animals piazzas or in carriages, fanning them the banks and surface can be seen dead
M A IN ST R E E T , CORNER OF B AR B A Practising Physician,
eat heartily they become emaciated and selves vigorously, bestow much pity on tass, catfish, eels, perch, and simfish
DOES, N O RRISTO W N , Pa.
Flaxseed................
@ 1 50
Mr. William Edwards, of Philadel lose control of their hind parts and
E V A N SB U R G , P
by the bushels. All this poisoned Timothy..................
men
laboring
by
the
roadside,
hut
the
2
75
phia visited his brother-in-la w at Limer- when they lie down are unable to rise.
Office Honrs :—8 to 10, a. m. 2 to 4, p. m. 7 to 9
t%® 8 p.
laborers are more comfortable than body of water flows directly into Fair- Clover.....................
m.
ick Sfation on' the .Fourth, and is now
mount
dam.
Philadelphia,
and
that
those
that
are
doing
nothing.
laying dangerously ill at that plate .4
Our friend Saylor, of the Pottstown
Best of Liquors; Fresh Beer -on draught and
Philadelphia Hay Market.
¥ F. s l o u g h T
ity, as well as other towns along the
Fine Cigars, bottled Beer sold to families by
Chronicle is crossing swords with no
P hiladelphia , July 11,1882.
iver,
use
the
water
for
drinking
and
Justus
II.
Seheetz,
Esq.,
landlord
of
tlie
dozen or by the box.
Lillie, a five-year old daughter of torious John Royer of the Spring City
During the week ending tlie above dated there
This sudden
: Good bed-rooms and boarding a t reasonable
Win. Force, of Port Providence, was Sun. - A. waste of ammunition, Saylor. the Merchants hotel, Pottstown, was household purpose.
were received at the Farmers’ Ifay and Straw
A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
rates.
badly burned liy the 'explosion of a Royer deserves to bet pitied -rather than astimishtaV op Friday afternoon last up poisoning of the water was first noticed Market 82 loads of lia y a nd 38 of straw, which N o r r is tm r n , P a . O ffice, 315 S W E D E S t. S p e a k s
on
Wednesday
of
last
week
in
tlie
were
sold
a
f
thc
following
priets
:
on
ihutiiig
a;v
colored
baby
in
the
hall
of
. Ample stabling and good ho$tiers.
Ju 8-3tfv
powder flask on the 4th of J 11I3-.
censured,
We’ shall pity hi m from his hotel, which had been left there by icinity of Hamburg, about twenty Prime Timothy Hay per 100 pounds.. .1 00@1 20 English and German.
now on.
“
“ “ “
... 85@ 90
some person, then unknown. It was miles above Reading. The water had Mixed
Straw per 100 pounds......................... 80@ 90
Three-fourths of an acre of ground,
R G. HOBSON.
greenish,
soapy
appearance,
and
on
soon
discovered
that
it
had
been
left
belonging to David Zook, this place,
We have noticed the absence of late,
Of the latest and most improved paterns, on
yielded three tons of hay this season, of that portion of humanity known as there by a colored man, to whom it had stoncs along the shore were deposits of
Philadelphia Rattle Market.
A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
hand and for sale by
yellowish white appearance, that
This is regarded as an ext-raordinary tramps. Where are they ? In the been entrusted by the baby’s mother,
Beef cattle were moderately active and prices
SU SW E D E Street Norristown y Pa.
yield.
harvest fields ? Mighty few. The pesky who had been employed at the hotel, looked like sulphur or arsenic.. To- were a fraction lower. 2800 head arrived and sold
The rlay this same appearance was noted at at the different yards a^5@9}$'e. per pound, the Can be seen every evening at his residence
hummers can smell work 10 miles ahead but had left for parts unknown.
for e x tra..
Freeland.
Coiishohocken, forty miles below this latter ratewere
In the. line of tall timothy we are and will go right in an opposite direc child will be put in the almshouse.
fully active and prices higher. 17,H EN SC IPS CORN P L A N T E R , F E R T IL IZ E R
point. The fish came to the top of the 000Sheep
head arrived at tlie different yards, at 3@
pleased to announce the receipt of two tion from it. They know the farmers
D. FETTERO LF
Pater,
heads
out,
and
soon
turn
over
5’$c.
per
pound,
and
lambs
at
4}$@8}$c.
per
lb.
,
Josiah
Miller,
son
of
the
late
Henry
and CULTIVATOR.
A.
stalks measuring over six feet each, are especially busy, and that’s why they
as to condition.
from the'fertile farm - of E. Longacre, are not about.
Plenty of good grub Miller, of Limerick, this county, re and die. Where pure fresh water
Hogs were active and prices higher, 3100 head
Justice of the Peacs
this tow'nship.
and no work suits the lazy tramp, ex turned a few days ago to the old home streams empty into th e . Schuylkill arrive'd and sold at the different yards at 10 }$@
stead after an absence of thirty years, thousands of fish are swarming, as 12 }$c. per pound, as to condition.
actly.
CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Wiard Chilled Plow, Johnson’s Mowing and
during the greater part of which time though anxious to escape tlie poison in
P. L, plcveiistine, the genial clerk at
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates,
Reaping Machine,—single and double, Hoi-se
the
mam
stream.
Bass
being
the
more
lie
had
been
mourned
as
dead
by
liis
Squire
Fetterolf,
of
Cbllegeville,
per
Gres»’ Perkiomen Bridge Hptol, capti
Rakes of different kinds. Hay forks and pulleys..
C O L L E G E V IL IE Pa.
rdy fish are the last to succumb.
All tlie different threshing machines th at are
vated a mónstrous snapper the Other formed a humane-act on Thursday last. father, who, however, had remembered
sold
in the county. Gratn drills and all other
Regular office days:—Monday and Thursday of
Two Philadelphia ladies who were on the wanderer in his will—Joseph, who The fish seem to rush to the surface as
dai-. I t weighs 14-^ pounds.
implements
used by farmers. Small margin iu
each week; also every evening.
had
spent
his
last
dollar
in
buying
a
though
suffocating
and
take
no
notice
a visit to Mr. Thomas Sheridan went
prices. Give us a call.
I. T. Miller has just arrived at his to Perkiomen Creek. One of them en railroad ticket from Philadelphia to of bait thrown to them. Tlie water in
1)R. B. F. PLACE,
stables, near Limerick Square, with tered) a lipat,;and ii4 somev unexplained Limerick, being given an -equal share the canal is also affected, and bushels
another fine lot of horses. Here is manner fell over the side, with her head in the property with the otfief children. of dead fish are bailed out of the cham
good chance for purchasers,
under water while her feet were caught He ha3 concluded to settle down on a bers of the locks.
D E N T I S T I I
lp & n Tlie young and highly bred TrottineThese peculiar features arc reported
in some part of the boat. The Squire farm in Lancaster county and cultivate
[Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.] /f
^ ^ ¿ S t a l l i o n , YOUNG WARMALBEE,
Nearly 200 suits have been brought was fishing up the 'creek anil the tobacco. 1
A number of new and second-hand carriages
to-day from many places between here
for sale very cheap.
A full spring carriage ;
Will stand for the season at Limerick Square
by th e County Treasurer against per screams of the§pf;lmr lady brought him
C O L L E G E V I L L E , Pa.
and Philadelphia, and people are be new
Sale Stables. Young Warmalbee is a Dapple
Bar-Spring carriage, second-hand.
A
sons who have failed to pay the mer to the spot, wheii he rescued th’elady
In the dusky twfrigfdy when the last coming alarmed. Various reasons are double seated PHAETON new; and others not Near Fenton’s 8 torc. Branch Office at Eagle- Brown, stands 153 $ bpnds high; Pour years old.
cantile tax laid by the Appraiser. The from her perilous position.
ville. Will attend to Branch Office on Monday Breeders are invited to examine him or send for
note of the retiring robin had been iven. One is that a number of old mentioned. Call soon and secure bargains. and
Tuesday.
pedigree. Address
kinds of wagons and carriages made to
butchers especially rebel against th e
vanquished by the weird screech of the coal minés are being pumped out in .All
order.
Prices
reasonable.
LIMERICK SQUARE SALE STABLES.
tax.
Worcester and Lederachville now swooping night-hawk, Jumbo gallantly the Schuylkill coal regions, and that
May 11 3m.
Montg. Co., Pa.
C. SHULER.
D.
having daily mails, the old route from
E. K. W ELDNER.
The Adler Calender informs us that Sumneytown to Norristown has been swung lnmself up the broad avenue in the poisonous sulphur water that has
ATTENTION HORSEMEN !
July will have two full moons. The discontinued. The Cedar Hill folks quest of renewed vows of love which accumulated for forty years and has
Trappe Pa., will repair watches and clocks at
he
had
reason
to
believe
awaited
him
if
YOTICE
TO
FARM
ERS.
been
forced
into
the
river
is
the
cause
Short notice, either at home or at your residence.
mpon was e t the full on the 1st, atr 1.07 are now without the desired mail facili
All kinds of tools manufactured
repaired,
a. In. and will be so again on Sunday ties and have forwarded a petition to he could once more interview the ob of the trouble. Another is that several
Good
workmanship. Low prices.
ject
of
his
fondest
devotion.
There
old
copper
mines
have
been
pumped
The
undersigned
begs
leave
to
inform
his
far
the 30th, at 9. a, m.
the proper authorities, through A. S. stood the mansion as of yore. All was out, which causes the oily, greenish mer frieuds that he has a
The Thoroughbred Trotting Stallion, will
J P. KOONS,
make tlie Season commencing MAY 1st. 1882, at
The fish story, of the season comes Swartz, Esq., wherein they pray for quiet and serene. The parlor window scum on the surface of the-river. Tlie
tlie
stable of the owner,
from Pottstown and - represents that erection of a post-office at that "place, was ' raised. J umbo peeped in. The Philadelphia Park Commission and
!
!
P
ra
ctica
l
S
la
ter
with
Dauiel
Cassel
as
post-master.
A
room was tenantless. He sought the other officials have been notified, and
George Wells, with a single line jhaving
two hook£ caught at one'haul two bass, post-office is badly needed at Cedar kitchen and interrogated tlie gentle prompt action has been taken to pre
R A U N 'S S T A T IO N Pa.
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania. And after
one of- -wlrich measured 19 inehes 'and Hill, and the Department at Washing Miss who reigns over all that depart vent the poisoned water from entering
Dealer in every quality of Roofiing, Flag- that will stand at West Chester \teek about, at
ton should not delay in establishing an ment. The answer came soft, low, thé reservoirs and pipes in that city. and is now prepared for operation. Satisfaction ging,
thè other 13.
$50
A MARE. Mares not proving in foal can be
and Ornamental Slates. Send for C8timaguaranteed. Thankful for past favors he invites tes, and
ofliee there.
returned next season free of charge.
and melodious! “ She is out riding The authorities „ at , Pottstown have continued
prices.
and
increased
patronage.
Address
PEDIGREE: M a m b r i n o H a s s o n was foaled
It is stated by one who ought to
with Mr.----- . ‘-‘Ahem,” sighed Jumbo, orcieréd the pumping of water into
A commission in lunacy consistin'^ “I am forever done with feminine fickle their reservoir to be stopped, as’ the
J7DWARD DAVÏ d T
Xi.
know whereof he speaks that Josiali
.
Griffin.
Montg. Co., Pa.
Prizer’s* field of wheat will yield 40 of Dr. P. Y. Eisenberg, F. G. Hobson” ness.” The next evening Jumbo was water now emits a foul odor.
Yerkes P. O.
.——
A a u .m u iu o , >UW1U WJ
» till
bushels to the ayre. .John G. Fetterolf, Esq., and John J. Corson, met at the talking sweet to another fair damsel.
PAINTER and PAPER-HANGER, ...Ringer,
Morning 2.30; Dave Wallace, 2.28; Mamthe popular auctioneer, is authority for office of John W. Bickel, Esq., Frida}LIMERICK .SQUARE
briiio Hasson, 2.34'$; and other noted trotters.
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
tin*, and we have no reason to doubt morning to inquire into the mental
There is a prospect of an early de
M a m b r i n o H a s s o n , trotted but three seasons.
condition
of
Willie
Clarence
Huber,
his. judgement.
cline in beef. . Over 100,000 head of
Orders promptly attended to. Can do Buy kind Ill 1879, September 23, at Ambler Park, he made
a
record
of 2.38, in a field of six horses, trotting
aged fifteen years, son of Josiali Huber, Texas cattle are said to be coming over
of work in tlie line of painting, graining, and
paper-hanging, satisfactorily. Estimates cheer six heats, the last three which he won; also on
P - M. Headman, of Pennsburg, ad of Pottstown. The youth had a severe the plains of the Indian territory in
FULL STOCK OF
the following day won the- 2.30 purge in three
fully furnished upon application.
vertises his famous liniment, for man sickness in boyhood and has been of one drove, bound for the Chicago mar
straight heats. He started September 8 , 1880,
after
making a season of 39 mares to Avon Park,
and beast, in another column. The unsound mind ever since. The com ket and this large number coming at
HORACE RIM BY j~
Pa., and won the 2.38 purse in 2.37}$, 2.37l$‘
preparation is -giving excellent satis mission found him insai*» and he was one time will certainly break ,down
and 2.87}$. At Ambler Park, Sept. 2 1 , in a
faction in every quarter, and Head taken to the Hospital.
field of 9 horses, Hasson won in 2.3*3$, 2.34!$
prices. Dealers aver that there is no
always on hand. STOVES and HEATERS sold
! and 2.37.
man’s liniment will ere long be used in
MAGNETIC LINIITNT ! and put up at low rates. Jobbing, a specialty.
Mambrino H asson is 16 hands 2 inches high,
At the annual meeting of the Alumni scarcity of cattle, but the speculators
TIN-ROOFING and spouting done to order. Collegevilie, Mont. Co., Pa.
every household.
have
everything
their
own
way.
Thirty
of a beautiful mahogany bay, all black points,
Association of Ursinus College, held
A most reliable remedy for the speedy and Good workmanship and low prices. Give me a
strongly
built, showy, and has all the character
'"'-'-'■'JO—
The funeral of- Isaac Steinruek, took June 28, 1882, it was resolved that the cars of live stock, enroute for Phila certain cure of Rheumatism, Sprains, Bruises, call.
istics of the thoroughbred horse. Lovers of
delphia,
passed
over
the
Pennsylvania
Neuralgia,
Headache,
Toothache,
Stiff
Joints,
Wreaths,
Crosses,
Baskets,
«fee,
filled
with
na
good stock will do well to examine this horse be
plaiee on Monday of last week at Egale- Association establish and maintain a
Sores, Pain in the Side, Back or Limbs, Cuts,
tural flowers. Weddings, Funerals, Commence fore putting their mares elsewhere. An exami
vilje. He*died June 30th, aged 21 years general library, for the free Use of all Railroad the other day.
ments, &c, promptly attended to.
Burns or Scalds, Sore Throat, Frosted Feet, Soft
nation is invited. Good box stalls and board
Corns, Chapped Hands, Mumps, Quinsy, Bites June 29-3:n.
and 10 months, and was buried at persons connected with the College.
ing can be had ‘for mares from a distance at rea
or
Stings
of
Insects,
Poison
from
Plants,
Cramps
H. KEELER,
A H eav y Blast.
sonable rates, but accidents at the owner's risk.
Swamp German Reformed cemetery. The following were appointed a com
Colic, Diarrhoea, and all cases where there is
Deceased had been suffering for more mittee to carry the above plan into.:efWe have heard of some heavy blasts pain or distress
J . M. Albertson & Sons,
Josep h C. B ey er,
than a year from consumption.
fect : F. G. Hobson, A. M. Tice and D. in quarries in Montgomery county, but . t3F”The Magnetic Liniment will give Speedy
B A N K ER S.
Washington Square, 1 mile from Relf’s stock
F
a
in
ter,
G
rainer,
Relief,
if
applied
to
the
parts
affected.
W; Ebert-, Considerable money and none, to equal a blast which occurred at
farm, Norristown P. O., Montg. Co., Pa.
N O R R I S T O W N , PA.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines Interest Paid
There was a conference of the friends many books have already been donated the Glendon quarries last week over in generally.
on Deposits as per agreement. Ne
and
P
a
p
er-H
a
n
g
er.
gotiable
paper
purchased.
Money
loaned
on
of temperance of Montgomery county, to the project. All proper books on Berks county. A tunnel was run un
Perkiomen Bridge Hotel,
Mortgages, Stocks. Drafts for Sale on
T R A T T E PA.
myorably to an amendment of 'the whatever subject will be most thank der a mountain of limestone and loaded Price 25 Cents per Bottle, bonds,
England, Ireland, Germany and other places.
Orders entrusted to me will receive prompt J. W - S. G ross Proper.
State Constitution, prohibiting the fully received.
Passage tickets by the American line^of ocean
with ten: tons of powder. It was ex Prepared and for sale by
steamers. Railroad and other Stocks bought and attention. Contracts made at reasonable figures.
manufacture and sale of alcoholic beverploded by means of a magnetic battery,
This popular sunnfier resort still maintains an
sold on commission. Gold, Gold Coupons, Sil All work done in a satisfactory manner.
in Norristown, on Thursday, July
A novel game of base ball was played between twelve aud one o’clock in the
excellent reputation. Bar always stocked with
ver and Government Bonds bought and sold.
Gth, 1882, in the Baptist church.
the best liquors and cigars. Ample stable room
3. E. D. LACHMAN
at Coiishohocken on the Fourth by afternoon, all working very satisfac
Safe deposit boxes in burglar-proof vault to rent.
for stock. Permanent and transient boarders
rival clubs of Connaughttown. A keg torily, and was a grand, sight. The Dealers will find it for sale also by SMITH,
taken
at reasonable rates.
ICE CREAM in
The third quarterly meeting of the of beer was placed on the third base
KLINE
&
CO.,
309
and
311
North
3d
street,
Attends to Laying out the Dead, and Shroud season.
jy l3 ’82.]y.
stockholders of the Farmers’ Creamery and a rale prescribed that no player powder lifted the whole mass of rock, Philadelphia.
Making. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Now suffering from wounds or disease of any
Collegevilie P. O., Pa.
Association of Limerick Sqare, Mont could have a drink until he readied which.was 170 feet high by 150 feet in
FRESH FISH
kind caused by military service are entitled to
gomery) county, will be held on ’Satur- that station. The effect was singular. length and about 50 feet thick, bodily
PENSION. Widows, minor children, dependent
OHN M ILLER,
day evening August 12th, at 8 o’clock, Every- player reached third base and so up, as if done by an earthquake,tearing
mothers or fathers of soldfers who died from the
and VEGETABLES,
Owners and Proprietors of the
effects of their service are also entitled. Many
in Smith s Hall, Limerick Square. At frequently that two kegs were emptied out the rock below grade and letting
Tlie undersigned will visit Trappe and vicinity
the
whole
mass
above
come
crumbling
invalid
pensioners
are
entitled
to
an
Increase.
S tar G lass W o r k s
this meeting the question will be pre before the game was half over. Hap
on Tuesday and Friday of each week with Fresh
Careful assistance given in Delayed or Rejected
T A I L O R .
NORRISTOWN, PA.,
Fish of different kinds, all vegetables iu season,
sented and discussed—-what will be the pily thé rain came and drove the play down into the opening made, and out
Claims, as many can he allowed with but little
TRAPPE,
PA.
into
the
quarry
a
great
distance.
It
is
and
a supply of lemons, oranges, cocoanutr-. <kc.
more evidence. Complete instructions with ref
Manufacture a superior quality of
best plan to pay the original debt of ers to shelter, or that game might have
erences
sent
on
application.
C
has
.
&
G
eo
.
A.
said
that
there
is
over
100,000
tons
of
Suits cut and made to order iu accordance with
the Association.
WINDOW
GLASS
AND
SHADES,
gone on indefinitely.
K i n o , Attorneys-.at-law, 916 F. St., Washington,
HENRY HAHN,
latest styles, Or hi any style that may be desired.
limestone displayed by this blast.
Warranted nqt to stain.
D. C.

REAL

ESTATE !

Collegevilie Greenhouse,

100,000 Celery Plants,

Grater’s Ford Hotel,

PRANKS. MOYER, Prop’r.

Farm ing Im plem ents,

GEO. TOST, M e p v ii, Fa.,

Harrows and Cultivators.

at lie liierlct Spare
CARRIAGE WORKS ! !

Attention Farmers i !

NO HASSON

TWO-HORSE POIERTHRESHIR AND CLEARER,

tfasfifion Spare Hotel,

TIN-SMITH SHOP.

H E A D M A N ’S T I N W A R E

FLORIST,

J. W. Digele.

P. I HEADMAN, Peistati Pa.

SO L D I E H S

J. M. Albertson & Sons,

J

Fits guaranteed. Good work. Reasonable prices.

Kahn Station, Pa.

iiFiW
—!■'i n' imw rr

TH O SE

N O T IC E TO TAX-PAYERS:
In pursuance of an Act of Assembly approved
March 17,1868, and supplementary acts thereto,
the Treasurer of Montgomery county will meet
the taxpayers of said county,' at the following
named times and places, for the purpose of re
ceiving the State and County Taxes, ior the year
1882, assessed in their respective districts, viz:
Borough of Pottstown, west ward, at the pub
lic house of W. K. Sliulcr, Friday July 7, irom
9 to 3.
,
Township of Lower Providence, at the public
house of Jacob Laver, on Saturday, July 8, from
9 to 8.
Township of Limerick, at the public house oi
JohnS. Moore, on Monday July 10, from 10 to 4.
Township of Pottsgrove, Lower, at the public
house of Nathaniel Fryer, on Tuesday, July 11,
from 8 to 12.
Township of Pottsgrove, Upper, at the public
house of F. K. Pennypacker, on Tuesday, July
11, from 1 to 4.
Township of Douglass, west at the public
house of Jacob L. Bickel, on Wednesday, July
12, from 8 to 11.
Township of Douglass, east, at the public
house of F. B. Fox, on Wednesday July 12, irom
1 to 4.
Township of New Hanover, at the public
house of William Weand, on Thursday July 18,
from 9 to 3.
Township of Frederick, at the public house
of Milton S. Hauck, on Friday, July 14, from
8 to 2.
Township of Marlborough, at the public house
of Samuel Barudt, on Monday, July 17, from
10 to 3.
Borough of Green Lane, at the public house of
William Shipe, on Tuesday, July 18, from
8 to 11.
Borough of East Greenville, at the public
house of N. B. B. Kceley, on Tuesday, July 18,
from 1 to 4.
Township of Upper Hanover, at the public
house of Jonas Haring, on Wednesday, July 19,
from 9 to 8.
.
Township of Upper Salford, east, at the public
house of John G. Daunehower, on Thursday July20, from 8 to 11.
Township of Upper Salford, west, at the pub
lic house ol Samuel Bucher, on Thursday-, July
20, from 1 to 4.
Township of Lower Salford, at the public
house of Isaac K. Ziegler, on Friday, July 21,
from 9 to 3.
Township of Perkiomen, west, at the public
house of David H. Bean, on Monday-, July 24,
from 9 to 8.
Township of Perkiomcn, east, at the public
house of Michael S. Croll, on Tuesday, July 25,
from 9 to 3.
Borough of Lansdale, at the public house of
A. Freed, on Wednesday, July 26, from 9 to 3.
Township of Franconia, at the public house of
John Binder, on Thursday July 27, from 9 to 3.
Township of Hattield, at the public house of
Oliver Altliouse, on Friday July 28, from 9 to 3.
Township of Towamencin, at the public house
of A. S. Bickel, on Monday July 31,from 10 to 3.
Borough of llatboro, a t ' the public house of
John B. Jones,on Tuesday August 1, from 10 to 3.
Township of Mooreland, Lower, at the public
house of Eli Engle, on Wednesday, August 2,
from 8 to 12,
Township, of Mooreland, Upper, at the public
bouse of Thomas Dance, on Wednesday-, August
2, from 1 to 4.
Township of Abington, at the public house of
Samuel Houpt,on Thursday Augusts,from 9 to3.
Township of Worcester, at the public house of
Elijah Skeen, on Friday, August 4, from 10 to 3.
Borough of Jeukintown, at the public house of
J. F. Cottman,on Monday August 7,from 10 to 3.
Township of Cheltenham, at. the public house
of L. V. Clayton, on Tuesday August 8, from
8 to 3.
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on or
before the 15th day of September, 1882, will be
given in the hands of the collector, when 5 per
cent, will be added for collection, as per act of
Assembly,
JACOB R. YOST,
Treasurer of Montgomery County.
County Treasurer’s Office, )
Norristown, May, 15, 1882. >
Mayl7.

Wishing to Purchase Fresh

BEEP, VEAL, MUTTON
Should remember th at the undersigned passes
through this section every
1
With a -full supply of Fresh Meats, and will
take pleasure in waiting upon those who may
favor him with their custom.

Edited by J. K. H A R L E Y .
I t is commonly- known that feeding
cows heavily with turnips imparts the
flavor of the turnip to the milk, but if
given in moderate quantities just after
milking, so that twelve hours shall
elapse for the effect to pass off, little
difficulty is experienced.

B . F . IS E T T .

V alue of L eaves and W oods M old—

Decayed leaves and mold from woods
are of considerable fertilizing value.
They may best be used by making lit
ter of them to absorb the liquids of the
TRAPPE, PA. The different grades of cigars
manufactux-ed. Good tobacco in the hands of a stables and yards. There is a large
good woi'kman will make capital cigars. This is quantity of acids (chiefly tannic and
putting tlie whole business in a nutshell. Special
brands made to order. Give K raut’s cigars a garlic) in leaves, and the mixing of
trial, and be happy.
these with manure tends to neutralize
acids and increase their usefulness.
B L A C K S M IT H IN G the
As they are very absorbent, being able
The undersigned having located at Keelor’s
Smith Shop, a short distance west of Trappe, to hold 180 per cent of their weight of
will take pleasure in executing all kinds of water, they may serve a useful purpose
Blacksmithing work at short notice
Horse
shoeing, Jobbing &c. Special attention given to as litter, besides being increased in ef
Carriage and wagon ironing. Having had an fective value. If this cannot now be
experience of over 20 years at the business we
feel confident of giving satisfaction to customers. done, the leaves, &c., should be spread
Patronage solicited.
on the plowed surface and mixed with
F. S. FREDERICKS.
the soil by harrowing. To plow them
in would not be so well as to keep them
near the surface, where they should be
benefttted by exposure to the atmos
! ! phere.

J. H. KRAUT,
-C igar Manufacturer,-

NEW STORE! !

NEW GOODS

LIMERICK SQUARE,

MONTG.

CO.

PA.,

M anagement of D ucks.— A subscriber

done by plowing, with a swivel plow,
around the hill, or back and forth on
the slope, commencing at the bottom
and throwfng the earth downwards in
such a manner that a flat terrace is
formed, which has a small slope back
wards from the front of the hill. When
this terrace has been formed, the plow
ing is commenced ten or twelve feet
above, and another terrace is made in
the same manner. This is continued
to the top of slope. If thought desir
able, the inner furrows on each terrace
may be made to form a water channel,
and this may be connected with the
channel on the next slope lower down,
in sonde safe manner, either by a shute
of boards or of stone, to prevent wash
ing of the soil at these points where
the fall will be considerable. This,
however, is a side issue, which does not
necessarily belong to the main work.
The arrangement of the hill-side is
shown in the engraving, in which the
original outline of the hill, and the ar
rangement of the terraces, which are
cut out of it, are shown. When a heavy
rain falls upon the terraced hill, the
effect will be to throw the water back
wards from the outer slope, into the
channels at the rear of the terraces;
and there, as well as upon the broad
surface of the terraces, there is abun
dant means of scope by sinking into
the soil. If not, and the amount of
water is too great to be thus' disposed
of, it may be carried down the slope,by
arranging the furrows as drains in the
way previously indicated. Hill-sides of
this character should be kept in grass,
when the slope is too steep for com
fortable plowing, after it has been thus
arranged; or it may be planted with
fruit trees, vines, or timber, upon the
slopes, leaving the terraces to be culti
vated, or the slopes may be kept in
grass, and the terraces cultivated. But
in whatever manner the ground may be
disposed of, it would be preferable to
leaving it to be gullied by rains, barren,
useless, and objectionable in every
way.—American Agriculturist.

IF YOUWANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
MACHINES GO TO

CA SW ELL & MOORE.

H E F B N E R & SO N S,

D airy F ixtures ,
L A N S D A L E , Montg. Go., Penna.,
P aints & O ils ,
The Oldest Agricultural Works in Penna.
O il C loth.

C lothes W ringers,
T erra C otta P ip e ,
C himney T ops.

S toves,
T inware ,
L amps.

leelraer’s Patent Lerel Treai

Tin Roofing <fc Spouting of Best Quality and Workmanship.
--------m i C E S

Horse Powers !

E O 'W '---------

F ine C utlery,
I ce C ream F reezers,
B ird C ages.

P lated W are ,
W ater Collers,
B rushes, A c.

Are milch the easiest for the horses, and have
the only safe and reliable Speed Regulator ever
applied to horse powers,

P L U M B I N G & GAS F I T T I N G , L E A D P I P E S , &C.

H e e b n p r ’s L it t l e

C A S W E L L & MOORE, 243 Bridge Street, Phcenixville, Pa.

and

Also all the best Mowers, Reapers, Hay
Rakes, &c.
All kinds of Iron and Brass Castings made to
order.
Repairing done by competemt workmen and at
lowest prices.
Steam Engines, Boilers, and outfits for Mills,
Factories, Creameries, &c. Send for Circulars,

$2.50—Will Buy a nice little Boy’s Suit, age from 4 to 10.
$4.00—w iH buy a good suit for a boy aged from 5 to 12.

$ 5.00—Will buy a suit for a boy in years from 7 to 15.

$5.00—Will buy a fair suit for a man.

KSSENER k

$ 6 . 5 0 - F o r this sum you can purchase a better- suit.
^ 2 , 0 0 —With this sum you can buy something still better.
Will buy a very fine suit.

T h r e s h in g

AND THRESHERS AND SHAKERS.

WORTH WHILE READING!

Ten Dollars w n i buy a first class business suit.

G ia n t

C l e a n in g M a c h in e ,

SONS*

LANSDALE, PA.

Eleven Dollars

Special Inducements

F i f t e e n D o l l a r s —Extra fine Dress Suit. ,

We Have the Largest Stock; The Lowest Prices.
ALSO ,

G E N T S'

F U R N ISH IN G

GOODS.

H E R M A N WETZEL*
66 & 68 Main Street [opposite Music Hall]

N O R R IST O W N , PA.

— W E H A V E A T TH E—

K E Y S T O U E

ST O R E I

ARE OFFERED AT THE

The Largest and best Stock of BLACK CASHMERES.
Black SILKS, Extra good for the price.
desires to know the secret of success in
the management of ducks. First as to
location. While it is true that ducks
C o l l e g e v il l e P a .,
will live, and thrive to some extent,
To
Cu8t-omcr8.
The best leather in the mar
Mnsllns, Tickings, and all Dry Goods at the very lowest prices. We have also fitted up the room
without water to furnish food, they are
adjoinining the Keystone Store with the largest stock of Ladies Muslin Underwear and Childrens’ ket used in making up new Setts and repairing.
raised with most profit only where
We mean to give satisfaction to all who favor
Dresses in Norristown and at the lowest Philadelphia Prices. Come and examine our stock.
us with their patronage. All kinds of RE
water is plenty, and well supplied with
M ORG AN W RIG H T,
Keystone Dry Goods Store, PAIRING done to order at short notice. A full
fish and other animal food. The para
stock of
MAIN
STREET,
Opposite
Public
Square,
NORRISTOWN,
PA.
dise of ducks is a salt-water cove, fed
by a fresh-water stream, where fish
come in for spawning, and every tide
always on hand. Collars, whips, blind and
S aving C oal A shes.— There are
brings a variety of food in from the sea.
headhalters, &c. &c., Low prices, good work
many
good
uses
for
coal
ashes
which
The range on the land may be very
manship and good material.
limited, if they have free foraging in read ly suggest themselves, but one
T . J . STY B3.
Corner
e
l
Bridge
and
R
ain
S
treets,
such a cove. The feed in such a place which we saw recommended recently is
is practically unlimited, while the water worth remembering. I t reads th u s :
And in fact a good assortment of all kinds of remains open, and the flock, however
.“I t pays well to pass coal ashes
goods usually kept in a well-stocked country
through
a fine sieve—a flour sieve, for
large,
will
need
very
little
other
food.
store. To serve the public withthe choicest and
.best goods at lowes prices, is our motto. A Corn, or some other grain, however, instance. This sifted ashes, when per
special Millinery department for ladies, where should he kept . always within their fectly dry, is one of the best substances
they can select the latest styled hats, bonnets,
reach, that they may never lack food, with which to mix London purple,
Collegeville, Montg. Co. Pa. next door to Post
«fee., or have them made to’ order.
Office.
or stay too far from home. If such a Paris green or hellebore for the destruc
BEFORE
PURCHASING
¡O:-3):- 3) :
cove, or sea-side location, is not at hand, tion of patato beetles, fruit slugs, cur
the next best place is a pond or stream', rant and gooseberry worms and like.
Suits cut aud made to order in latest Styles.
near the farm house. If the water Being lighter than plaster or flour, it
An assortment of the latest and best patterns.
FOR A PERFECT TIME-PIECE GO TO
F A IN T S *
O IL S, and G L A S S ,
Fits guaranteed. By attention to business and
swarms with frogs, fish, and insects, does not fall so quickly, but settles up
ju
st treatm ent to all, we hope to merit patronage.
and has a marshy shore, it is all the on every part of the plant—the stem,
It will be to your interest to call at Buckwalter’s,
better. In an inland location, they the under part of the leaf as well as the
COLLEGEVILLE
should have a wider range. A wet upper part. I t may be said also that
pasture, or swale, of an acre or more, it adheres to leaves for a longer time
is especially desirable. The location and is not so readily washed off by the
selected, the next thing is a duck-house, rains.
or pen, where they may he confined at
OLD S T O N E ST O R E I
B ack to the soil, back to mother
night, and during the extreme winter
AND REFITTED.
RENEWED,
earth
goes
man
to
renew
liis
life
and
ENLARGED,
weather. The laying season extends
Capacity Doubled, Stock Increased in Quantity aud Quality.
■oin February to September. Young grow strong for its uses. There he may
SPECIAL SPECIALTY AS FOLLOWS:
birds of the early hatch will some times eat of fruits and drink of perpetual
Royersford* Montgomery Co, Pa.
7resh Bread* Rolls &c.*
lay in October and November, but this fountains ; there alone he may become Body Brussels... ..........................$1.50 to $1.75 Common Ingrain............. 30,35, 40,45,50, 60c.
Hall and Stair Brussels.................$1.0(1 to $1.25
1 would announce to my friends and the public,
filled
with
that
which,
overflowing
for
...........................
75
to
1.20
Tapestry
Brussels
is not the rule, and is not very desir
that' I am now prepared to furnish all kinds of
................. 1.00 to 1.25 Damask Hall aud S tair......................... 75 to 1.00
EVERY MORNING.
Ingrains
able, as it. will not pay to raise ducks his fellows, leaves himself n o t. at all Tapestry
Marble Work, at reasonable prices.
........................90 to 1.00 Venetian Stair......................v ...............25 to .50
Super
Extra
Super
in the winter. The duck-house may be impoverished.
Ingrain, Wool........................................ 75 to .90 Hemp and Carpet................................ 20 to .85
Union Mixed
..............
.65 to .80 Rag, large, cheap lo t........... ................40 to 60.
ornamental and expensive, or cheap.
T he earth itself is the liest of all dis
OH Clothes, all widths. Window Shading, new colors. Stair Rods for $1 up. Measures taken
J
It
should
have
a
roof
for
shelter,
and
a
Royersford Pa.
infectants. This is owing to its antisep and Carpets made and put down. Window Shades made and put up. All Work Guaranteed.
Of Italian or American Marble or Granite, in
board floor, or in the^bsence of boards, tic
.*
Our new Dress Goods, are arriving as the season advances. Black
Different flavors* during the Season now open
and deodorizing properties; it is r , n y
"the finest and latest designs.
-/ d e a l e r s I N
be kept littered with dry sawdust, or porous in the highest degree and read U l S . X ( J U V J L - O -. gii|i) American and Foreign, including solid colors, new shades, plain and ed. Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
fancy. Black and Colored Cassimerors, full line, cheap. Chintzes, Calicoes, Muslins, Ticks, short notice, on reasonable terms.
efuse m atter; near the coast, sea weed
Rockford,
transmits air through its surface, Sheeting, Hosiery, Notions, Laces, Tics, Gloves, &c.
is often used. The object of the house, ily
Call and see us iu our new dress. Polite attention and cheap goods.
and so changes to healthy action the
Elgin,
or pen, is to save the eggs, and to keep otherwise obnoxious fermentations. It
l e a t h k r
A. A. Y E A K L E , Cor. Main and Dekalb Sts., Norristown, Pa.,
For Enclosing Burial Lots, of different descrip
the feet from freezing during the win does not act so rapidly, or rather its
W altham ,
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
The subscriber has a large lot of
ble Work, for the bases of
ter. If they are shut up at night, dur results are not so instantly apparent as
And all American, and Foreign Watches,
ing the laying season, few eggs will be those following the use of the chlorides;
BUILDINGS, STEPS, SILLS, ETC., ETC.
lost. Although ducks are quite as
All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
hardy as barn-yard fowls, snow and ice but its effect is more widespread and
p u t up in a workmanlike manner. Any design
OF THE
On hand which will be sold low, for cash, ot
are not good for them, and it saves lasting.
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
make room for fresh stock, still coming out at
Ct
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
much food in winter to have them roost
the Evansburg Tannery.
gUNDAY PAPERS.
‘C emeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
upon
a
dry
warm
bed.
They
com
D. M. CASSELBERRY.
turned out at the E ntf .r p k is e W o r k s . Call and
mence laying much earlier,and continue
-see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
therefore I can sell accordingly. My motto:
ater for good winter care. The hatch beThe
delivered to those wishing to purchase along
^ J jow price* and fa ir dealing*,'1
C all at t h e
ing of eggs may be kept up from March the line of Coliegeville, Freeland and Trappe,
-AT—
RESPECTFU L L Y,
until September. As mothers, we every Sunday morning,
YERKES STATION MILLS
greatly prefer liens to ducks. They
HENRY Y 03T,
-:0: OF :0:may be raised without water to swim
:0: AND
Collegeville.
June8-1y.
in. The young have so many enemies, News Agent,
THE
W
ELL
KNOWN
CLOTHIERS,
and are so egarely hunted by Norway
rats, that it is much better to keep
Where you will find in Store a large supply of
them confined within narrow limits for
Roysrsford
Pa.
Owners and Proprietors of the
choice Patent Process, Straight* and
TRAPPE, Pa.
the first six or eight weeks of life.
I would announc e to the publie that I have re
M ANUFACTU RER AND D E A L E R IN
S t a r G lass W o r k s
modelled ii:y place of business, and at consider They do not require a mother for more
Our immense and elegant stock of Spring and Summer Clothing for Men, F a n c y F a m ily F lo u x ,
NORRISTOWN, PA.,
able expense fitted up two rooms in first-class than three weeks. After that, they
Boys
and Children, which we have been making up in our custom departments CORN,
Stoves*
T
in-w
are
style
for
the
accomodation
of
my
patrons,
and
OATS,
BRAN,
MIDDLINGS,
will do quite as well with an old box or
Manufacture a superior quality of
can now s-y I have the most complete establish
under our own supervision, and with the greatest care, since the first of JanuWIND jW
««'A S8
AND
SHADES, ment of the i ijd in either Royersfoi-d or Spring barrel for their roost at night, and for
RYE BRAN, LINSEED MEAL, &c., &c.
and Housefurnishing
Warranted not to stain.
uary, is complete, and is now open to the public for examination, where you
City. Young folks will find this a pleasant place shelter from storms. They are as sen
to come and enjoy a plate of
sitive to wet weather as chickens, and
GOODS*
will find a large variety of different styles and handsome designs in
J . M* Albertson k Sons,
F R E E D 'S Celebrated Ice Cream. withoift shelter, drenching storms will TIN-ROOFING, SPOUTING, JO BB IN G , Ac.,
kill them. They are also liable to lie
H A N K EU 8
D R E SS S U IT S ,
DONE TO ORDER.
FRUITS AND FANCY CAKES, injured by the mid-day summer sun
N O R R I S T O W N , P A.
NO BB Y CHE V IO T S U ITS,
Interest Paid on JJcposits as per agreement. Ne
Î 3 P All Orders Promptly attended to.
while
very
young,
and
the
duck-pen
E L E G A N T CASS I ME R E S U IT S ,
In
abundance.
Particular
attention
paid
to
the
gotiable paper purchased. Money loaned on
bonds, Mortgages, Stocks. Drafts for Sale on furnishing of lee Cream and Cnofeetionex-y to should have shade of some kind during
H AND SO M E W O RSTED SU IT S. Having the best and most improved facilities the
England, Ireland, Germany and other places. Churches) Sunday Schools, Pie-nies and Private the middle of the day. For feed, we
undersigned does endeavor to sell to any aud all
Passage tickets by the American line of ocean Parties at lowest rates. I have the control of a have found nothing superior to coarseand others too numerous to mention, at such low prices that will astonish every parties* who seek the cash worth of their money,
eueamers. Railroad and other Stocks bought and large Dairy, and all the latest improved inachi
at the very lowest prices.
Amake* $ 1 5 IS $ 4 0 weeÉ k.
sold on commission. Gold, Gold Coupons, Sil nery in the manufacture of Ice Cream ; thei-efore ground Indian meal, scalded, and mix
body. We have the largest Clothing Store in Montgomery county, and do the
ver and Government Bonds bought and sold. my prices ax-e very low. Will pay fair rent to ed with fresh or skimmed milk. As
W ehavestoresinIS leading Cities,
largest business, which enables us to offer our goods at lower prices than any
J. H . L A N D E S .
Safe deposit boxes in burglar-proof vault to rent. Sunday Schools for exclusive right of woods on they grow older, wheat and other grain
from which o u r agents obtain th eir supplies quickly.
O it* F a c to r ie s and P rin c ip a l Offices r.re at
day of celebi-ation.
Prie* P a . Head for our N ew C a ta lo g u e and
other house in the county, and are equally as low as they can be bought in
may be added. Unbroken corn should
terms to agents
Address
not be given until they are four months
U I f t U r i l 913 Spring Carden S t.
Oysters k Clams,, in Season.
Philadelphia.
« H a L u s E I J L p h il a d e l r h ia . p a «
old. They delight in earth worms, and
Now suffering from wounds or disease of any
Our M otto is “ Q uick S ales and S mall P rofits. ”
kind caused by military service are entitled to RESPECTFULLY YOURS,
if they have the run of an old garden
PENSION. Widows, minor children, dependent
or
orchard,
that
is
occassionalty
spaded
By this motto we have gained a good reputation and propose to maintain it.
mothers or fathers^of soldiers who died from the
A . C. F R E E D ,
or plowed, they will take care of the
effects of their service are also entitled. Many
All we ask is but one fair trial, which will convince you that we mean what we
Royerxford Montgomery County, Pa worms and insects. With a good lo
invalid pensioners are -,entitled to an Increase. Jy8-4m.
say. Our Merchant Tailoring Department is filled with a choice line of fine casCareful assistance given in Delayed or Rejected
cation,
ducks
can
be
made
as
profitable
Claims, as many can be allowed with but little
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Special
Inducements
simeres, cheviots and worsteds, both foreign and domestic, all of which we will Look to your interest. If you want to save'
as any other poultry.—American Agri
more evidence. Complete instructions with ref
money visit my
erences sent on application. C iia s . & G eo . A.
make to order at the lowest cash prices.
W o r r a il’s M ill, culturist.
K ino , Attorney s-afc-1aw, 916 F. St., Washington, A t
The undersigned takes pleasure in announc
ing to the public that he has opened a General
Store at the above mentioned place, wheer he
will be pleased to accomodate customers.
A full, fresh and complete stock of

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Harness Manufactory*

DRESS GOODS in every VARIETY.

H O RSE

BUCKWALTER’S PHARMACY !

Dried Fruits,
Crockery-Ware,
Hardware,

PBH ENIXVILLE

G O O D S,

A L E S S A S S A M A N,

P E N N ’A.

PURE SPICES A SPECIALTY.

Merchant Tailor,

I. H. Hiltebeitel.

Caustic Soda 7 Cents Per Pound.

ENTERPRISE

BAKERY!

MARBLE WORKS!

J. H. RICHARD, Frop’r.

KLINE

& S ON

IC E CREAM!

GALVANIZED RAiLINSS,

T

GRAND OPENING.

Silverware,

B.Theo. B uckw alter.

3. M. Albertson & Sons,

HARNESS LEATHER,

k

Spring and Summer Season

EXCELSIOR
te Cream & Confect

MITCHELL &

A. O. F R E E D ,

John I. Bradford,

No. 18 East Main Street,

BBO.,

Norristown, Penn a.

GRAIN. FLOUR & FEED DEPOT,

Lehigh & Schuylkill

GOAL.

C U T T H IS O U T !

S O L D I E R S

Y0ÏÏNG AND OLD

M

JOB PRINTING

D. C.

A T E N T S.

F. A. Lehman, Solicitor of American and For
eign Patents. Washington, D. C. All business
connected with Patents, whether before the Pat
ent Office or the Courts, promptly attended to.
No charge made unless a patent is secured.
Send for circular.

Huy The Best ! !
im i

ni idi

"3¿r

AND NEW PROCESS
h

Pa.

C hoice W h e a t F lo u r,
Manufactured and for sale at Lowest Market
Prices. Our flour gives general satisfaction and
we invite a trial of the same.
C H O P P I N G
done at short notice in a satisfactory manner
Full supply of all kinds of Feed always on hand
We cordially invite patronage and will do our
best to give satisfaction to all.

S.

Tip-Top X X X

ji*1 - A ,

Collegeville*

T. s. WAGNKR.

Old Stand Re-Opened*
Tlie undersigned takes pleasure in announc
ing to the public that he has re-opened the tin
smith shop, formerly occupied by J. Richards,
T R A P P E , P A .,

!

Also a variety of feed always on hand and for
,1c a t bottom prices.

F . W . W etherill k Co.,
ARCOLA MILLS.
N • a G R IST

Collegeville P. O.
W O RK S O L IC IT E D .

Where he will fill all orders in the line of tin
smithing, with promptness and dispatch at low
prices. A full stock of TINWARE always on
hand. Stoves of any desired make furnished at
the lowest market prices. Strict attention given
to Repairing, Tin Roofing and spouting, By
attention to business, good work and reasonable
prices we expect to merit and secure patronage

A . 7 . BRRTQLS.T*

To P revent W ashing of I I ill -sides.—
Much damage is done by the washing
of hill-sides into deep gullies by heavy
rains. Where sloping ground is culti
vated this is unavoidable, unless some
thing is done to prevent it. In some
cases, deep plowing and loosening the
subsoil, will go far to prevent washing,
as it enables the water to sink into the
ground, and pass away without dam
age, by slow filtration. But where the
subsoil is not very porous, and when
the rain falls copiously and suddenly,
the water saturates the surface soil in
a few minutes, and the surplus then
flows down the slope, cutting the soft
ened earth into many channels which
by and by run together. Then the
large body of water possesses a force
which the soil cannot resist,and carries
the earth down with it, often doing
serious and irreparable damage in an
hour or less. Of the many plans which
have been suggested and tried to pre
vent this washing, the most successful
is the terracing of the slopev This.is

EXECUTED

—IN THE-

I I

Furniture Ware-Rooms*

D on’t F orget the P lace !

M IT C H E L L & 11K O .,

NO. 18 E A S T M A IN S T R E E T , [ Opposite Public Square], NO RRISTO W N .

All Kinds of Hew and Secon Hand 7urniture

BEST MANNER

AT THE

-A T THIS OFFICE.-

Very low est Figures,
And also take old hard-wood furniture, and old
clocks tn exchange for new. I manufacture ail
kinds of Furniture ob short notice, and repairing
of all kinds will be neatly done. Come and
see my

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

“PROVIDENCE
INDEPENDENT”
One of the best Local, Family .and General
Now is the time to
newspapers published,
subscribe.

On Road leading from SkippackviUe to, Collegevllle,
miles from the former place, and be
convinced that you can save money. I sell

1 am still at the business. I thank the public for patronage bestowed, and hope to merit a
continuance of the same. Will visit ColIegeviUe, Trappe, and vicinity; as heretofore, on

T U E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y and S A T U R D A Y
Morning o fe ac h week, with the best Beef, Veal, and M utton. Highest cash prices paid for Calves.

W M . J . TH O M PSO N ,
£ VAN SB

WEB FRO

, P. 0.

BED-ROOM SETTS, 6 PIECES,
A s L o w as $ 20.
Tennessee marble-top 9tands-r-$7 up, high back
lounges $5.00. All kinds of marble-tdp Furni
tu re sold very low. You are welcome to come
and examine my goods, whether you purchase
or not.

G eo. D. D etw iler.

